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Mark Sermon Series 
To Be Used: Session 13: Lives  

Potential Sermon Title: Our Commission 
Passage: Mark 16:14-20 

 
 

Connection to Mark 15:42-47; 16:1-8 
 

Jesus lives on, defeating death for all who believe in Him and sending His disciples into the 

world to declare the gospel.  

 

Introduction/Opening 
 

Military commanders give marching orders to their troops. Then immediately the troops follow 

the order to “forward march.” When the order is issued, the troops don’t take the time to raise 

questions or cast doubts over the command they’ve heard. The order renders only one acceptable 

response—march! 

 

The last chapter of Mark’s Gospel includes an encounter with Jesus and His disciples. The 

conversation took place after His resurrection. He had enlisted the disciples, and He had invested 

in them. Now He gave them an order to march. He commanded them to go into the world in His 

name and declare the good news of His salvation. 

 

His marching orders have not changed. As we continue to press on in the work of reaching our 

world for Christ, He gives us some specific directives that will help us to carry out His order.   

 

Outline 
 

1. Affirm His presence (14) 

 a) Doubting disciples 

Jesus’ disciples doubted the truth about the news of His resurrection. He appeared 

to them and scolded them for doubting the reports. When people today refer to the 

resurrection of Christ as a myth, mature believers reflect complete confidence that 

He’s alive. 

 b) Hardened hearts 

The reason for the disbelief had to do with their hard hearts. The hard facts about 

Jesus’ death would not allow their hearts to be open to the possibility that He had 

overcome the grave. Our confidence that Jesus lives today grows out of our 

wholehearted devotion to Him.   

 

2. Trust His power (15-18) 

 a) The commission to proclaim the gospel (15-16) 

Jesus commanded His disciples to go into the world and preach the gospel to 

everyone everywhere. Only the people who believe in Christ would be saved. 

With salvation at stake, disciples cannot ignore Jesus’ command to share the good 

news.  
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 b) The signs that accompany the message (17-18) 

Jesus assured His disciples that they would not be left alone as they carried out 

His commission. He would empower them to liberate people from Satan’s grip, 

overcome threats to their own lives, and help sick people to recover. Jesus 

continues to exercise His power in our lives as we go in His name.   

 

3. Obey His command (19-20) 

 a) The ascension of Jesus (19) 

Jesus punctuated His command with His ascension. By being received in heaven 

and seated at the right hand of God, Jesus validated His complete authority. His 

authority underscores the absolute priority of His commission. It must be obeyed. 

 b) The work of His disciples (20) 

The disciples took Jesus’ command seriously and began to carry out His orders. 

They went everywhere preaching the good news of Christ. He was with them, and 

He signaled His presence with His power at work through them. And He goes 

with us in the very same way! 

 

Conclusion 
 

How seriously do you take the order of Jesus to carry the gospel to the whole world? How much 

do you trust Him to provide you with what you need so you can carry out the commission He has 

given to all believers? Do you serve Him wholeheartedly, or has your heart been hardened? What 

do you think He would tell you to do today? 
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